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time*, have a great many qnestioBstS 
asic cacli otlier about wberc we lin\ft.becn 
unci what we have dojc tUc past six-
tcrn ycar«, sincc we hist met, mul pass 
a rcitlly enjoyabJc hour. We Rnd (lint lie 
has, nfler drifting about in various por
tions of 1 lie country, settled down in I«i 
Fayette and i» one <iT tlic leading PjJt 
tiers in a larg>: Wholesale IJoj)' and Sfioe 
Manufarturiug istnlilisliniciit, one of the 
largest in the rmintry. lie h;if- succcedcd j 
well in tiuj'iiu ss, lias a pleasant liorne and J 
is evidently 011 the highway to fortune 
and honor. We regret exceedingly that 
vrc are unable to accept of his pressing< 
invitation to slop orer a day or so with 
him. , * t ' >' 

At Toledo, and also at LaPa'yette Mil! 
more of our party lc*.i'C us until there ate 
only perhaps a d.i/.cn or so left o:it of the 
80 or more who started. We 0Bme on 
home xitt Keokuk and Deft Moines K. K. 
arriving at Toledo, Iowa, Friday morning 
just a week and a day from the time we 

Shortly after writingour letter which ap- 8(nrtec)~ -yyc were absent from home just 
pcared in the last week b Ciironio-b, we 11 cigi,t daj-s or 1fI2 hours, and though we 
went aboard the fine SU.imcr CliUf • us wcre Burlington, Iowa, about35 hours, 
tice Wa'te," and were sunn on our way to | Tl()eJOi ohio.about 37 hours, Pnt-in-Bay, 
Pat-io-Hay Island. Ttiis Island is situated 4 |lour!i Xingnm Falls, nearly 12 hours, 
in Lake Krie, nbout 41 miles from Toledo, j ifours, I>a Fayette, 3 hours, 
Ohio, and 10 miles from Sandusky City, j jjcoj,,.-k> 4 iiours.and Des Moines,4 hours, 
It derives its name frum the fact that j # of 103 |10UrSi wc yCt hnd time in 
Cwwrtore Perry put iu here with its ,|l(. rc»n\ining !f) hours to travel nearly 

2300 miles This is certainly a fast age. 
Everything was done on the whole irip to 
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ion of crime let the executive of the na
tion lake the matter ia hand and do what 
his coAjrdly lieute&it, (the state govern
ors,) li|Se failed to flo. it term ol Fall term o oard Id th< 

W. F. JOIINSTON. weslbt jrorosTOir. c. C. GUILFORD 

lictc witli 
fleet jo*t previous lo nnd nflcr tlic inoni* 
orahle baUlu of I.ake Kric, iu_ 1818, and 
frmn here lie penuud that significiant dis
patch to the government, " We have met 
the eremv and the} are ours." 1 he 
Island is about three wiles long, and has 
a, population <>r about MOO. It is conced
ed to be one > f the finest resorts for 
health and pleasure to be fouud in Ameri
ca. We arrive there ab ul noon and im
mediately proceed to the Put-in-lhiy 
House where wc enjuy n most elegant and 
sumptous dinner. This is the largest 
Hummer Hotel west of the Alieglianies, 
and has ample accomodations for 1000 
guests- It the meal wc had there was a 
fair sample of the regular fare wc arc not 
at all surprised that it il rapidly growing in 
favor willi those who ha c lime and mon
ey to enjoy themselves at Summer resorts, 
and 1 bat in order to secure rooms it is 
often necessary to telegraph ahead. The 
charges at the House however are vary 
reasonable, more so than wc would sup-
jittsc the proprietors could afford—being 
only $•-> v> per day by the week. After 
diimcr the tunc before leaving is put in 
looking about, seeing the sights and en-
joyinsr ourselves generally. Just in the 
Bay, about a.mile from the Hotel is "Gib-
ralter" a small Island which was formerly 
tli® summer residence of Jay Cooke. It 
lilt* a palatial residence and beauti
fully laid-out grounds and is tit for a king. 
Between 8 and 4 oVIouk, the whole party 
go aboard tlic steamei and start on our 
return to Toledo, as it was dechcd to go 
that way instead of r/« Detroit. We ar
rive at Toledo about 7 o'clock and proceed 
in a body to the Oliver House whue a 
good supper awaits us. Wc are obliged 
to wait until half past ten o'clock before 
we resume our journey, aud the time is 
occupied with a most tcrritic rain and 
thunder slorin. Several of the Toledo 
editors call to see the boys and exchange 
views 011 tin; topics of the day. Abont 
ten o'clock, we go to the depot anil are 
soon aboard a train on the Canada South-
ern Railroad bound for the great wonder | 
Niagara Falls. We travel all night and j 
between 7 anil 8 o'clock in the morning | 

" arrive in siuht of the mighly •ataract. ! 
The Canada Southern is the only Hail- j 
road which runs within full view of the ^ 
Palls, aud all who wish to sec them with- | 
cot extra e.\|K Use can do so by going eve 

makefile excursion » pleasant oue, and il 
was certainly one of the best if not the 
best one that has ever left the Stale. Too 
much praise cannot be given to Sir. W. 
It. Crumpton of the T. P. & W., who 
not only tendered us the triptoPut-io-Bay 
and return, but went along in person to 
see that everything was done to make it 
pleasant for us; also, to Mr. Frank E 
Snow and Mr. W. II. Hur'burt, of the 
Canada Southern who did all in their | on -
cr to inake matters pleasant. The roads 
represented by these gentlemen afe in 
first-class ccndition throughout, the track 
smooth, the rolling stock of the latest 
and best, and any of our friends going 
cast will find this a very desirable route 
to take. Appropriate resolutions were 
passed by the Association thanking these 
Railroad companies and their nentleman-
ly representatives for the many favors 
shown us, but wc haven't a copy of them 
at hand or would cheerfully eive them 
place in connection with this article. 

WASHINGTON CO R It KSl'ON' DES C"E. 

Washixctos, D. C. July 7th , 1877. 
The relief is very marked that we have 

passed, comparatively safe, the one hun
dred and first anniversary of the Nations 
birth. The violent thunder shower of 
Tuesday evening effectually cleared the 
atmosphere of its oppressive sultriness, 
and a more delightful day than Wednes
day is rarely vouchsafed us. A nationnl 
salute woke the sleepers at sunrise and 
those uuheediug that summons surrend
ered to Widdows when he turned to, a lit
tle later, aud ground out seTeral patriotic 
airs on the chimes of the Metropolitan 
church, which he repeated at intervals 
during the day. Early excursion trains 
carried thousands to Harpers Ferry, 
Richmond and Baltimore. The Potomac 
river sleiiiners took a? many more Tues
day evening or Wednesday morning, dis
tributing them at Marshall Hall, Mt. Ver
non, Geynant, Point Lookout, Tiucy 
Point, and Fortress Monroe, doubling the 
capes of Maryland aud Virginia with par
lies still on board before fairly turning 
about on Hie return voyage. Iiy 9 o'clock 
the city was deserted to the tender devices 
of the boys who had been left behind, 
content with a goodly store of (ire-crack-

thls road. Alightiug at the Depot, a slu 1. C1(j am| 0l|lcr explosives « ith which they 
Vfltlk—probably GO or 8) rods-over a j j. & {gw fri;,lltcl,C(1 „ fciv )l0rs. 
good, snifloth side-walk, biings us to the 1 
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the 
tJjPjlrsffatirCp,.. --vt~ . 

'*0 r.^iind ity "Jjr yoiirlenrc, 

we propose to punish the perpetrators of 
the Chisholm {massacre. The executive 
of a state is duly empowered to carry out 

i the irtttTrf the people taf the state as ex-

I pressed through their laws. But there is 
' a will jhat is superior to tlic will of a pco-
' pic of a single state, and that is the will 
; of the whole people, expressed through 
i the laws of the whole people and enfore-
j cd by llic representatives of the whole 
people. All citizens are in duty bound to 
render service to uphold Ihc general gov
ernment whenever called upon so to do, 
and the relations arc reciprocal. The gen

eral government in in itUy bound to afford 

protection to all it* citizen* ami to rtdrett 

thtir wrong*. The imbecility shown by 
our government Jn the lack of -protection 
of our Mexican frontier is without a parti-
clcpf justification. If the people know 
that crime will be punished whether com
mitted by one party or the other (arid nev
er ouglil there to be a single iota of par
tiality shown) there will be less of crime. 
While 1 <1111 writing in this topic allow me 
to say that we need a radical reform, and 
an immediate reform, or we shall witness 
very soon the spectacle of a nnLion of 
brothers imbrueing their bands in frater
nal blood. Our last presidential election 
placed us very near the crater of a civil! 
revolution, how near—but few ever dream- | 
cd. Every surge of Ibe intestinal wave of 
party strife in our presidential contest 
promises to be firier than ever. The 
sleuth hounds of public plunder came so 
near that they could almost taste the spoil 
at our last election. Like the dog in the 
chase tlicy will strive the harder next time 
by reason ofit. An ounce of prevention 
is worth a pound of cure;our people will be 
wise to commence soon to apply the rem
edies. The first radical step to be taken 
is to p!ace the presidential position above 
party aggrandizument or personal gar -
by 1st., a single terin ef four or s!i years; 
2nd., by taking out of the hands of the 
president all appointing power,and making 
every office except Senate and house offi
ces, officers of foreign missions, and Jpri-
vale secretaries elective;3rd., all betting 
on the results of an election shall be a 
high misdemeanor, punishable with a 
heavy fine and imprisonment. 

The reason for tlio above changcs can 
be seen at a glance; a candidate for nn of
fice, as we all know, is but a man and can 
never arise above the desire to plot for a 
re-election bv the promise of the minor of 
fices to those who can be useful to him 
in securing a first rnd second term." 

Aspirants for office are also men with 
greedy passions for gain of money and 
power, and by ullowing Ihe appointing 
power to rest in tlic h .mls of an cxccu-
tivc, naturally there gathers the whole 
fury of the contest around the presi
dential chair. Slake all the offices ex
cept those already named, elective, and 
the fury of the contest can never gather 
with such force around one point. And 
above all suppress as far as possible all 
betting; men will struggle hard enou 
for power, but if allowed to throw a for
tune into the contest, it is intensified a 
thousand fold. Thousands of dollars were 
thrown iuto the presidential scale at the 
last election, and that as much or more 
than anything else made the contest so 
bitter. Tl ough always a Republican, 
yet I have the charity to believe that my 
democratic neighbor desires peace as 
much as I do. The desire for peace and 
power, is a natural growth in bolli pai-

8«pt. M.. Coition 1 
to $8. it advmnc*. DO. Room* to let in Ibe wit te 
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Frank Harlan 
Is bow prepared to bay np 

OLD IRON, 
Wrought or Taut, 

Brass, Pewter, Britannia, 
Tea Lead, 

WOOLEN or COTTON RI6S, 
Paper. Pamphlets and IJook?» without covers, for 
which he will pay the highest market price in 
trade. *nch uk Tfo-Ware. (rlaen Ware. Notions. Ac. 

lie will ali»o buy butter au<l *t the highest 
cash rate*. His place of p-sitU in e is at 

TOLEDO. 
Where be may he arirfit FFvd. bat he will mke it a 
point to travel uver Taina County with his wagon, 
bo be prepared to trade him auy of the above arti
cles you may have on baud. 6-3in. 
ty I neither buy old carpcts or brown 

! paper. 
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Domestics, Notion^, 
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" T H E  P R I N C E  
of popular essayists in our coun
try is Professor Williaa Hath-
ewi."—The Interior. 

First Edition Sold in 8 Bays 
Serond Large Kditlon Now Ready of 

HIS LATEST WORK, 

Hours With Men and Books. 
One Hadaouie Volume, Price* $2* 

j es, anil inaugurated a general reign of | ties; it will never be erailieated, and must 
•,»ot oue w uic most r:,snous i tcrror j0 ti|C fCiV feranle pedestrians wko 

and popular hotels in llie workl. It is so 
sj^uuttiil tluit n person silting or standing 

any of the buluonics ot verandahs has 

aft^nee—the American Fall, Ilorsehoe 
Pail the Suspension Uridine, Oont Island, 
and, in Tact, nil there is to be seen. After 

ventured on the streets und were in mo
mentary danger of cremation. 

The "Oldest InlmbitanU, Association1 

reinforced by the veterans oi tue .Mexican 
warns guests, formally celebrated, as they 
have done for many years at the Cily ila.ll, 
by reading the Declaration of Inde)>cnd-

fcreakfast, the eonipanj start out in small | el)CC) siuging t||(J S(ar SpilngIeil Banner 
jutrties of t«u or mme and commence go- j ,m[] cu]0jrj;/mg our revolutionary war i>ro-
ing about, (.is Josli liiliings s».\s.) like 'tjj genitors. TUc orders of the city nutUor-
rdaring lion, seekinj; uliom tlicy niny | itica relative to the use of explosives was 
devour somebody." Or, in oilier words, 1 ignored, aud Hi<• gin mills had an encuur 
we start out lo nee w liat there is to be ; ;iging revival of trade; but on the whole 
seen. It would he folly for us to attempt j wc |IHve got pasl this most critical day 'jf 
any description of what there is interest- j nny ()f the tliree hundred and sixty 
log; far abler pens than ours have es- | comprising the year, with less damage 

not blame our democratic friend if he be 
affected willi the same leprosy as our 
selves. If we strive for peace or powei 
Willi one another, let it be with eoodv.il! 
by lawful meaus, and as free as possible 
from everything that will have a tendency 
to e'leck the few pure expression? of the 
popular will, which lias and must ever re
main in all Republics, the gntni central 

mure.* •>/mij'ftg n»<lpotter. Oii-noiivr.n 

GOOD 

sayed the task in vain. We have alway 
heard of the gr< aUexpense which attend
ed a yisit to Niagara Fulls, but we failed 
to see It. To be sure there arc plenty of 
chances lo get rid or money, and we 
know of no place In llic world wlie e 
those chances do nol exist in one way or 
aaother. If u person has any desire to be 
economical tliev can be so at the Falls as 
well as at any place, bul if a person, on 
the other hand, buys everything that is 
rffered him, rides around in elegant car
riage!) all the lime und shows il general 
disposition lo "put on style," and spend a 
great denl i f money »c never saw a place 
where he will reccivc more assistance in 
that line than at that point. One place 
we would recommend all who have an ap 
portunily to visit is Sir. Harnett's Mu
seum. It is on the Canada side aiul but a 
short distance from the Clifton House. 
Il occupies a very large building which 
has been fitted np in good and convenient 
shape for the b'.sl display of iu mauy 
thousand curiosities. In sonic respects, 
perhaps, it is not quite equal to Ihc Mu 
seum in Central Park, New York City, 
but in other departments we thiuk il even 
excels that celebrated establishment. Its 
Egyptian department is particularly ex
cellent. We have seen both, and would 
make but little if any choice between 
them. It only costs 50 ccnls lo go through 
the whole building, aud this also includes 
admission to Ibe elesaut gaulens which 
are kept in connection u ilh the Museum, 
as well us to Table Iiock, which is reach
ed by stairs from Ibe opposite side of 
the street. It was generally understood 
that the Editorial Association would ad
journ at Niagara Falls, so during the day 
the various trains going out carried some 
•f the party who took advantage of be
ing that fur cast lo visit their former 
homes in New York and other contiguous 
states. In Ihc evening, however, those 
who still remained at lite Kails, got aboard 
the train and started towards home. At 
BuBklo, N. Y., the party were met at tlR 
train by the Mayor of llic Cily and other 
prominent citizens who escorted us to the 
27ew City JIall, which was illuminated 
and thrown open to us for our insiscctioM 
and in honor of our presence. This build 
ing was but recently completed. lis cost 
was ;about $l,i>0>,000.13, and it is doubt, 
less one ot Ihc finest buildings of its 
«lass in the countiy. At Uulfalo our par 
ty was still further reduced in numbers 

About midnight, July Sd, we leave 
Buffalo tia the Canada southern and ar
rive in Toledo, Ohio some lime aboul 
uoon the next day. We only stop li ng 
enough to take luncli and change cars 
ti'hen we arc again speeding over the 
Wabash ruad. Wo travel alt day the 
Fourth and at nearly all the star 
lions can «tc the ee'ebvations in progress 
and whenever lite train stops it is greeted 
with the thunder of cannon or the sweet 
strains of music. Wc arrire at I*a Fay
ette, Ind., at 7:l.i, p. tn. As we arc oblig
ed to wait about 2 hours to make connec
tion? at this ]K>inl we start out to find Mr. 
W. PtJgoca, an old pluym.-Uc and boyhood 
frieo^vf fwqily years ago,first,of coutse 
fladiqgUbiitjKMircss in the Cily Directory. 
A(ter. Wstt$!*s nearly half an Jjour we-
4*} hhn, at hi* fe jaw. We talk- n*er old 

BOOKS 

Mi 

tlian wc dared hope 
Mexican att'iirs arc again looming ;ip 

with a promise of great proiuinvnce in 
the immediate future. It is asserted 
that at Ihe last Cabinet meeting, an 
order issued by Diaz, to his militiary com
mander mi (lie Hn> Grande, instructing 
that functionary lo drive Gen. Oi l back 
by force should he allcuipl l« execute his 
late orders relative to the pursuit of cat
tle thieves, was considered and lengthily 
discussed. As before intimated there is un
doubtedly a combination of men—mostly 
adventurers and soldiers of fortune—slrt 
ving to prccipatc a war with Mexico. Pil
low spoke Tor lllein in his letter a fef^ 
weeks ago. Tlicy first tried to conim't 
Mr. Evarls to a do-n.othing policy w hile 
they were organizing an invading lorcc, 
and then sought to tempt him by the 
prospect of scyeral States aloiigourSouth- ; 
ern boundary, to be forcibly annexed to-j 
tlic United States, failing which, they 
have operated upon Diaz with the res'ill i 
above stated. Tills is one side, and the; 
other is to the effect that the Administr.t- , 
tion is in sympathy with the move, hoping ! 
by a .Mexican complication to disarm the ) 
opposition awakened by its Southern an I j 
Civil Service policy. Huth ale heard here, : 
und both appear lo he believed. It is j 
claimed that I'laine's speech Wednesday, I 
at Woodstock, Cona ., was made as a sort ' 
of checkmate to this move on the part of 
President Hayes. | 

Altogether the political heavens liavc 
an unusually ominous appearance to many 
observers at this )>oiiit. The feelinj man
ifested at Des Moines, in lite New .Hamp
shire Legislature, aud at many recent Ile-
publican county conventions has mule 
Democrats uuusually buoyant; and the 
Baltimore Custom House unpleasantness 
is pointed to as auothsr evidence of the 
dissatisfaction existing in many quarters. 
Mr. Wilkin* emphatic deaiaJ of the 
statement that he promised to resign in 
favor of Thomas on the expiration of 
President Grant's Administration, when 
he was appointed, has been strengthened 
by a dispatch from Ex-Presideut Grant, 
pronouncing it a misrepresentation, aud 
promising his understanding of the mitter 
by retummail, whicn will be awaited w.lh 
considerable Interest. 

Front 15 mile Grove. * ' 

Ed. Chboxict.e: 
Again it is July ilh., a quiet ouc w ith 

ue, and that speaks volumes f jr the effect
iveness of a Republican form of Govern
ment. A government that can give quiet 
and peace to all its citizens must bo elect
ive. Home will answer how about the 
Clnsliolm masaere etc. We mut t remember 
that the foundation stone of our Republic 
is the will of the people. Our misfortune 
is that we have not got an executive, with 
those Jauksonian qualities, that would en
able him to carry out the will of the peo
ple In the total suppression of nlflawlcss-
ness wherever it nay exist It is Ihe will 

of the people that all should be protected. 
Though trying to practice Ihe rule "awear 
Mtatalf H te authority we would be 
tempted to swear like Xtck-iuu did, by the 
Stent*! liiMMiMli^l*V<Mk*. If the uu-
thdritieaof a stater nevtoo imbecile lorarry. 
ont the will of the people fn'tlle snpprCM-

SUMMES READING, 

'#i tin Railrojd cr Sttatfuv 

hi tlit Country sr at tha Stasida. 

I II xbM. 'i " . >t< •-!«' 
. !J» to h'f, > f, ' « r 
THE LUV or TIIK KOUl; 

Wrong* and of the Traveller* 
By K. \ . .ir.. HarriKf-r nf L»w of Oh-
Utiodf Hull Iftiii ». cloth.$I.r»0; papL-r, 73 cents. 
A u  » - x c e l l « n t  t r a w l i n g b ' j J u - j T  a n  e x  
pogition or the Ijivt of Carrier* of Pnsit'nger*. 
etc.. withjnet story enough to form tht thread, 
Mi which are 'statements of, or quotations 
from, the most iutercstiuj arijiiriicatiMi n 
with reu renc<-)« to the ofHi-ial re|»ortn; Ibe 
sons of his ftory ilifcoarein^ for the inont |>nrt^, 
in the very lanyn ipe of the jndgi'x. 'Ihw. 
Christian Union of it; "NliouUl tins !ittle| 

L-t-t a sale proporti 
a one as it would srrm ordinal' 
nM inf1ui iice.it will be more popular^ 
novel of the day." 

volumi- in 
and stu'h 
dence w< 
tbuu any 

THE SPABROtVGKASS PAPKRS; or, 
living In the Country. By Predeiick H. 
t'ozzeiif. In one yohinie. limo, cloth, 
Here is rcry ple:»H:iut rotulin^, very pleasant 
reading. Indeed; honest and excellent work iH;fc mauv places; a trood appreciatirm of the comical^ 
side of life, auf* t bit suggestion of fee I in 
its serionsiK'xa wi:hout which Ihe other is of> 
small accouut.—Atlantic Monthly. 

In five toI-
Uy Harried Lifa at I Oat of Town. Mast. 

Bilsiie. Hiu.it. Cakes ani Ale at 
Hatrlmomal Infeli- Woodbins. 

cities. I Castles in tha Air. 

npt. 
id spark Hi 

His humor Is of tbe quiet and delicate kind, 
wholly without malice «r Mtternes.—Portland 
Pre st. 

By Wimam T) 
one of the 

lost delightful rolnmw that Mr. llowclls has 
ever written.and a capital traveling compauii n. 

OLB NKIf TRAITS. By 
George Lunt. In 1 volnm^. 16tno. cloth, $1.3*1. 
What l>ean Kauieay did for Scoti^ml, and par-
ticuiuiiy for Kilinhiir^ii. Mr. Lunt ha^ done, at 
least as well,for New England and for Boston. 
A pleasanter book to while away the dull hour* 
v .thai ha* not been published for a long time. 
— Pkiladelpha Prctt. 

Slrda &?osts,47ake-Bobinr Wiater Sunshine. 
Mr. Bnnronghs is o:io of the most delightful of 

Ainericau essayists, and In the description of 
out do-.«r scenes, spots, and observatioua. we 
know of ono who excels him. Auion^ the topics 
of which he treat* are observations made in 
both America and England. 'Hie latter have rs 
nwicii thomerit of novelty as auy we remember 
front tb rjcettt Aumric tu traveler. I (ia-
tette. 

CBlilA THAXTKrS FOKff8. In oue volume. sn>aJl 4to. cloth. glltt They nrv 
nuiqne io many respects. Onr b'eak and rocky 
New England sea-coos f. all the wonders of at-
mospltencal and sea change have, I thiuk.ncver 
bvfore so mnsically and tenderly sung 
about.—John G. Wuittijb. 
V For- fgle by BorrkmlUr*. Sent by mail, 

p09t~pahi% oit-reetipt of price Iff tht Publisher*. 
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H. 0. IKHJ€tHT0.\ & CO., 
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Tfc» ttvwrsMa 9nm taalrklfs. 

"On every page there In »ometlilng to 
• instruct^* well a.« aiutise. and the influence is 

genial amt elevatini;."—Providence Journal 

"Briiut'al of literary ge»«« anecdotes 
and tidbits. * JL * The bw»k is a most 
charming one.*"-Cve?c Bedford, (Jfast.) Stan -
(lard. 

"With llil* capital volume we adrlsri 
all to make acquaintance as soon as possi 
ble."—A>k" York Keating Mali. 

"Every reader In lit debt to tlilM brll* liaut writer * ** Hi- writings, without excejt-
tion, are usc'ul. do good, increase culture 
arouse thought, atnbitiou and enct^y. Get the 
volume,read it, enjoy it. and baud it to some 
one else to enjoy."—XvicYork School Journal. 

Second Edition Sold in a Weak! 
Seventh 1,000 in Press! 

WHAT TOMMY DID. 
Ity EM 11 A' HUNTINGTON MILLER* 

Cheap Edition only Fifty Cents, 

With all the PlrturpM. 

The Pfeiv York "Evening Po«t" calls 
it—That moHt charmiug ntory of child life.and 
child mischief.** -Uneof tbe most delight
ful things of the kind in existence. 

The "Advance" saya-Of all the babv book? which the year has pro-
d:ice<(. there ik not oue to compare with'What 

GROCERIES, &G., &C. 

Boots and Shoes, -
Ft --u 

HATS, CAPS, CARPETINGS, 

< **** * - .-.vs: ->• -<v 1 

^ ^ueensware» &c., 
, •• • • -• / a 

i ^ 

the* prafrtfte to fortiW> tWr at ptf&* Tbank 
ful lo thfir muncrou-s cun'toinci^ fot pa>t they liopc l»y si net inl'^niy siiiu 

Business and Frofessional^_ 

STBUBLE to GOODRICH. 

- STIVERS to LELAND, 

1,7d. appelgate 

lections made any ,vhere. _ 
" THOMAS S. FREE, 

,T , .u- «D,1 United St»te» Com 
!**»• over Free 4 

MorseV Story. ——— * j 
EBERSOLE to WILLETT. 

,TT,»HNEYS AT LAW and NoUrie. ^ 
A Toledo. Tnmo Connty, Iowa. Omte in 
ley <fc Johnston's Block. _ 
" X G. kinne, 
i ttokney and counselor at lav_ 
VKlfc Ioiva Will practk-: Iu .11 the 

Courts. Collections iimde any where in low-

miH your salary by devoting » >,lv tion of your leisure time to tuy intvrt^r. 
expect yott to (:fl:.vaB!» for my celebrav-c! 
1'ianos and Orpins .t_nlej"« von see fit to 
terrier I require of yvn 13 both pleasant a 
able Kill! particular* fr<•»•. Af'drtt;.-
K BEA1TY, V/a^Uing'ou. Xcv, .JVi -r\. 

Cheap Guns jbr the People 
Double Shot Guns, from t7 to $.V. Br(v„t . . shut Guns, froni , . . . Itlfles, Muzzle 

ho§AivfS, Single and Kepeatfn^. 7. lf»; 
err Uevolveis, •>, C au I T nhoolcrs 
alfkinds, $3 to 

GUN woni 

O. I)., with prtvll 
Addre? 

Pitsbur-h 

JKO. L. BAILW-
BAILEY to AUSTIN, 

ttorneys at law awd land agents 
L Toll-do. Taina Counly, Iowa 

PIMPLES 
I will mail (free) the reel ipe for prepar-

inii ;i simple Vegeta'tle Balm tr.at will re-
iiK.ve TAN, FRECKLES, 1'hMPLLb and 
BLOTCHES, leaving the skin solt, clear 
Hind beautiful; also instructions for pro
ducing a luxuriant growth of hair on a 
fiuld head or smooth face. Address, Ben. 
Vimdelf tt Co., Box 6121, No 5 Wooster 
St., N. Y. 

c lose  a t ten t ion  lo  In ismc. -s  lo  mer i t  a  contmua if their patronnpv 

HENRY GALLEY 
OAS AGAIN ADDSD 

TO CONSUMPTIVES. 
The ixdvciti,u, having hi--Li perman

ently cured of tlisit drc.id disesisc, Con* 
suiupiion, by si single remedy, is nnxious 
to make Unown to his fellow suftererstlie 
means of cure. To all who desire it, he 
will send a copv of the prescription used, 
(free of charge,) with the directions for 
nreparing and u.siug the saute, which they 
fill find a SruK CritK for Consumption, 

[Asthma, Bronchitis, &C. 
I Partie< wishing the prescription will 
i plcitsc address, 
U-,l<cy. E. A. WILSON, _ , 
r 101 Penn St., \Vjl!iam?>wr«p1i. N. 1 

HOMER S. BRADSHAW, 
iTTOKVKV AND COUNSELOU AT LAW, 
A Tolc.10, Tama I ou nty, Iowa. OIB« m Stone « 
Bnilding, over Clarki- Bros, store. 

c. B. BRADSHAW, 
l TT,)RXKY AN1J COUNSKLOB AT LAW 
A omi t in younynian> builcliug. Soutb 6id« of 
Pnbiic Square, Tolecio. Town. 
L. B XELSOV. C- r ****""• 

NELSON to BARKER. 
T>E\L KSTATE BROKERS. ON 1'^ MILLION 
U a. re'of ]H„d for,al... Money to l<«n or 5 
year?. Tlie OLD EST Land nu(l ,I

:
x?1\n.. *£r,u> nl 

Tama County, llavu had 
twenty year*. 

v<;ltKAT Wl;^ I 

K. H. Filial 
DEAL2E 

Watches, 
CLOCKS, 

Jewelry, fcc> 
Toledo, low,. 1 

$600 Pianos for S250. 
And all other stvlrs in the jnrae propr.rlmn i»" 

eluding Oraud, Square and Uprl-lit-all fj,,, 
CI.AH8 - sold direct to tlie people at factory ' 
Tbese'PianoH made oue of the di.«play.s at thMVn' 
teiinial KxbJbition. and \ver<* iinaiiiiuciislv -w 1 otan»«uded f<-r tbe HIGHKST IIoNOjy, ^ ' j 
Uarinfactory--one of the lariffgt aud iiu<9t in*,h(> world. Tbe Square brands coutaiu Mathu^bet! 
new patent Duplex Ovcr^tmng Sralv. tU- ^aJ I 
improvenuut iu thf history of piano makiu? ! 
The Ul>''ijht^ are the finest ui America Dftift I 
ftHl t« write for !11n»trated and Dest riptiv« Cita 
logue.—mailed free. 
Mendelssolm Pinno Co.. I 

No. .V> DKOA[>\VAV. N, Y. ' ' 

re»ii!tnce here of 

J. BALLARD, M. D, 
¥>I1YSK,!A'X. SURdKO N' AND ACCOl CFIKI K. 
I Special attention paid to Surj 
Doolittle's dry l'ooiI r-
Kai^t of the Christian 

Office < 
ideacc, <'0'' 

Toledo, Iowa. . v 
C. R. STERNEMAN. 

W 

cry DENTIST ! 
i-cojjd M-ndjiy of e 
>ne wt-fk. at Dr. Sonst-
the 3rd Monday of earf 

month, remaining one week. Filling teeth wit. 
Liold. a speciality All other work done. 

i at Tr 

JT, T-m. NESPP, 

TOLEDO, lOWfe 

I have returned to Toledo and 0|K<m><l a »lintiin 
the ffrst building north or Bartlutt's Hard*,,, 
store, where 1 am prepared lo iio :myIh.i,_- j„ 
line oh short nol ice and in a workmanlike man. 

LIBERAL INVOICES 
TO 1119 tntetlALLY 

L A R G E & A T T R A C T I V E  S T O C K  

ovxnwBASBin BSTIL BIS ASBOHTHENTB 

^•COMPLETE IN EVERY DEPARTNENT; 

E R R O R S  O F  Y O U T H .  
A  j i v i l l w l i o  s u t l u r c d  l o r  y c ; i i ^  

from Xeryous Debility,Prcnuilure Decay, 
sinj all tlie eft'octs of yuulliftil iiulisnre-
lion will,for (lie sake of sufferinghumani
ty, semi free to oil u'lio need it, llic rc-
'cltc iiut\ ilircrliou for mnkiog tlic^ siniple 
rtmeilv by wtiu li he wascurctl. Sufferers 

ishing^o prolit by the ailverliser's ex-
criciH-e'cfin.do so by addressing iu per-

i-nnfi'lence. 
>HX H (1GDEX. 42 Cedar-St.. X. Y. 

P I A N O S  
""ii"" 

ORGANS 

taven. Hue rosewood 
not used over six 

nearly iiew.fourset* reed 
VZ stops, sub-has.-, octav 
i-oupler.beautiful solo std 

AND NEARLY ALL GOODS AT 

To i Did.-

The "Saturday Ev«ni»ia;Herald"*ay*-lnooinparablv funny. * s * * And not the least 
charm is I hat" vvhile'it is absorbingly Intereat 
injr to the jineiiiles themselves, it is none the 
less so to nun and women. The famous 
"Helen's Dabies" itself is not more natural, 
graceful ai.d pleasantly iukresting. 

Tbe "Northern <'lirit»lian Advocate" 

We will * 
i:i Iu 

W. la-i-bed all the 
-  f u n  id did. 

k4CI»rl«-JOHN fi A If 11IC It TON 
tlait l iiion." nays -
It would be wor'hy of thfi Hetiotis cousidera-tion of parents if it >ver« j>o.«sn»lf T»>r any one 
to be other than WILDLY MIUTHKUL over 
tbe saintliuess an<l druadfu!n«'s«ns of the iit-
tie hi-ro. w * * * We pity parents who fail to 
read this book: there is no time in the day. 
nor un> day in the week, in which these pa-
fc'es wiil not dispel care. 

fi?r*SoM by all booksellers, or will be sent, 
prepaid. <>ii n-eri|>t of I'rice by t he publishers. 

S.C. GRIGGS & CO., Chicago 

Greatly Reduced. Prices, 

MADEb) Agents in cities 
and country towns. Only 
necessary to show samples 
to make'sale# mul money, 
for any one out of employ
ment-ami disposr-il to wor'i. 
I'sed daily by all business 
men. Send stamp l<'1' 
cular.wilh prices toa^ents. 
Address, "Spccial AgenoT," 
Kendall ttniMini:. ( hi :i^o. 

FRO'.. LAST SEASON'S PKIfKS. 

D I V O R C E S  
sxiitl quieily ol.ittiir.id i:i every 

1 St:ite iind Territnry, fur Iiiconipntibillt)' 
, and other iikuscs. no matler when: Hit 
: party resides; 13 years' experience. Fee 
i Ml'ter decree. Alt tellers edntidentin). 
jiiiddrcss. A. J. DEXTER, Alt')', Hnoma 8 
Ufc t», l:J> Oenrhorn-Ht.- Clii aso, 111. Un-
l^Liesliotiub'e referenees triven. Corrt'S-
bpondenco w ith the lc^;ii piMfession invited 

OSKALOOSA 

MARBLE WORKS! 

F.W. McCall & Son, Prop'rs, 
IlEVMIiJ IN r 

Foreign and American Marbl«, 

SCOTCH GRANITE. iinities. >Ielod> oiif 
i: i i Rep^u* 

fullV warranted,» but not our own make, i Lave re-
renf;vb.M-n taken in exehaiiL'efor our new oele-
braled HKATTV PIANOS aud OUtiAN'S.and t»v-

;u1e be r daily •.hei: : the 
•irers. Ue?t ol 

manufacturer, now ready,on 
Agents discount? ;Jven away 
or er to have them introdm 
agents. Ful.v warranted foi 
flrst-ehw. and sent on "> t«; . 
Monev refunded and freight chargr* paut 
wav> if unsatisfactory. Airents wanted. 
Organs to the tra'l -^>5, and npwanU. I^hiai 
ed catalogue ( with list of testim 
whom voii may know.t sent fr 

liyiiny | 

B. E THOMAS. 
Who will continue as heivtofuro to call ou 

who need marble ot vrho luay bv ad<ln*srd 
P. o. BOS 73, TOLESa. 'TAMA CO., 10Hi 

&f" Inscriptio, 
German or lloh*i 
if*ay dexire 

da>> 

disc T.aehers. Mil 
ViJt-y liberal 

il Churehi-8 to 
DANIEL F. 

Mattescn 
COKNEK OJ?' 

Wabasli Ave. & Jacksoii-st. 

CHICAGO. 

This Ilolel enjnys^^^c Iowa Trmlc.-

.?4i- ' 

i m to the iadut«irnfctodftrei «o the tr»'lt by 

H. GALLEY. 

G. W. SWEAT, 

Buy tlie 

SIUDEMKER 

Bacons. 

STUDEBAKER 

||L. ' il 

l&Rii 

your letters 
kj g i;.vcrif>ior i opyliig; Ilook. 

Made of Chemical l'apei. 
Auiekly eopios any writing WITHOUT 
Water, PUKSS, or BUI'SII,used nt home, 
library or office. For Ladies wishing to 
ittiaiu copies of letters, eyery business 
mail, clergymen, correspondents,travelers 
*• is invaluable—sells at sight. Send 
$J.(.0 and wc will send a 300 page I'ook, 
i-U r size, hy mail paid to any address. 
We refer to any Comereial Agcncjr nd 
stamp for Agenls' ('ircular. IsSxcRl.sinu 
MVo. Co.. 1 it) I)earh»)rn Si.. Chicago, 111. 

,5000 AGENTS WANTED. 

Tlio IV 

D A Y I S  
Vertical Feed 

SEWING MACHINE. 

ROBT. HILL & Cfpi, 
Proprietors, •liiirft 

3NT©'W 

Lumber Yard 
In. Toledo# 

i u ' - 'J 

HYDRAULIC 

FLOUR MILLS. 

The Hydraulic Flour Mill?, ci 
Tama City, Iowa, are now 

ready lev exchange 

FLOUR FOR WHEAT, 

Best Terms! 
Sml grind all kinds of l'eed ;• 
the 

LOWEST RATES. 
11. I". CllKNMI \W, 

1 riuiTicHr 

The Tama 

Manufacturer's & Builder's 
ASSOCIATION, 

.At their now Ka;i..:y - urli.' W.-iM -l'ii rr arr. • 
pari d la d" ali kimU uf 
Turning, Plaining Jk Screil Sswing. 

SASH, 
Doons.* 

- , LltlXGS. 
A Xi> BRACK KTS. 

ETC. KTC.. ITC. 
f OF AU, KINDS 

^fAdv l.» order oil short noiin*. <»«-nrral < i, 
• and Bufiik if*, arc j»r< |>:md mt aiJ.tii -

to <ki all kinds of Car; t uti r. join«;r (•r.Cjifc 
f Work. 
I C0T*A11 work d«»iK* 4>r®TiptJjr, : 

gllilraiitrfd. <.'ive no r. • all. 
| '••»A|»|»iy « • <'• KLAKK. Prt?ldir*t. or J. V 
| COl/UltN. Stiperintt ndrul. 

I Tama City. Iowa. *• 

J. P. Henry & Co., J Direct Boata to tha GapHal! 
I DiS Moioes &MinnesotaR B. 

£ ADAMS & FRENCH HARVESTER. 

BUCCICS. 

STUDKHAKEft 

PHAETONS. 

STtJT)EP, 

CARRIAGES. 

STUDEBAKER, 

JPLATFORM SPRING WAGONS. 

STUDEBAKER 

Utf~» ^ J 

EXPRESS WAGONS. 

STUDEBAKER 

P1C-f«tCWACOnS. 

MisgiLxaN 

TIMKTAnt.K (;olN<; S(»rTII. 
3;jjn \>. in., T:U0 a.' m.. 

Arrive D, e J oim k r>:-jo |,. Wm 4:W.» 
<;oiX(i-Xui;Ti!. : 

IX*s Moimk 11:30 ». in. *2:(>o p, 
Arrive at 4.*i j>. p. m.. 

1t.ATffsrnNO!.K"». 

Conr.ectf at At»u> ' 
KOinji .•««!. *;•« 
I * ,  h i .  a o d  1 ; i .  m .  

•£tmm d.- at I>e* Mt 

kitli a-o & N.-W. 
and 1 a. in.: Uoliig v 

D O O B  

/t.TM. i, 6:30 a. „ 
"Iirli, 11 :I<) ;i. Ui 
lot jtt l',.lk 

Cedar Posts, 

Bnildtng nil Oarpet papef.Ac., Ac., 

Is prcscr.led to Ihc public as tho -
Most Simple in Construct!^, 

Most Certain in its Results, 
Most Durable in its Parts, 

•<"«» ndaplnl to n ^eatcr range of work, ! S5««'WlU.I 
iiiitu any other Machine iq tlie Market. ' '' ' 

i-p with (. it. r. & r 
and 1 rW) p. m. lodiai 

i. and 4 |»/ m. Kfok'H 
and K:iN> |ym. 

city. : 
. dsiilv exeunt J-iuhl.iv. 
.Momlav. 

S5JAUT. <!eii"! 

What The Davis" will do 

WITHOUT BASTING. 

Plain and Scaili.j, Itindingr. 
Jwud l>rei»8 GoodH wth the1 name Material, either 

4 .  P o i n t ? .  S q u a r e s  —  4 5 5  - *  *  

lt«Ke French Foids. 
8'^ Kma,1<* stnv on samo tiite. Make Milhuvr s Folds with dilteieut coiors and nr?ood.« 

STUDEBAKER 

SLE1CH8. 

Send for OaUlogMt, to ft 

SMtbakcr Bros, i'ff1 (#,, 

SOUTH BEND, ISP, 

VoUU pieecH of *»ood« at t 
at tile Mime tiuie. 

^athvr without sewing ou 
at the same time. 

n two pieces <« at 
It will gither 

amy time. 
ak«f Plaited Trimmii 
>ake Plaited Trimiuir aud i»ew oa at the 

, eilber Sc;'llo:)cd It will make Plaited Trimmlu: 
or ^traiifht 

It nil] turn a Hem aud Stjtch on Trimiuiu'T at 
one operation. 

It will fttrn a llem. jnii 0^1 Braid, mil a Con' in 
Tnmniii^ at one operatifin. 

*Ieni8. lien all 
).e!i Good«j.as Soft Mevino, 

difficult to Hem on oth-
and Xa 

t 

NEW BUCKEYE MOWER. 
Davenport, Peerless and Kurckn Cultivators. Also, a good stock of New York 

Salt, Davenport Force ac<l WooU Pumps, Horse Itukcs, Wu^onsMdiPlatforai Snrinr 
Buggies, Barb Wire. 1 8 

GOODS WARRANTED AS REPHftENTED. 
Prices Re^p^i, 

Hi tr. SWEAT, >- ; -, . > - * ' toubdo, IOWA: 

iiu^ stitch 
It will make Wi.i 

manner of Bias 
<'r:i:>o Cloth, or 
VrMncldnea. 

^ ,V*!i'["'d *^ iaH t:°r(l8.eIlcl<>«ed, and e|Itch 
It will do I'Vllmir. -Bins __ 

tort or Woolen-jruod#. 
Itwill K*ll acroMFtseami!* on any goods. ! 
It will Sew over miev. u surface as well as plain. ! 
It makeH a more Elastic Stitch than auy other I Machine. ' i 
It dot s noi chanj 
It «e;v? from La 

Cot- j 

< h » 
j length of Stitch on Scroll Work, 
e to Leather without changing 

For Tnckiii^, C^AlIiijr, I5pa«lin».Qniiti«'j.'Rnming# rniiginjr. or Stitching Braid on Uniting Cluth, 
it caunot bt* excel 1»d. AUo.for «Uoe Fittiu«r. 
Tailonug. Dress Makiugaud Family, use " 

IT HAS NO EQUAL! 
Tlic DAVIS lias tlic most COMPLETE 

^TTAfillJIENTS evtr npplicd to a sew
i n g  machine, a n d  wil l  do  e v e r y  ruuge o f  
work, witli incomparably greater ease anil 
facility Iliac any oilier. 
'The Automatic Bobbin Winder, 
I? ^l'rn's',c'I vvitli cadi maciiiuc, by wliicli 
Bobbins arc wound perfectly uniform and 
even, Without guiding tlie thread by the 
operator. 

Tlie machine cannot be put out oi time 
by use—docs not have "fits" or "spells." 
Is tlie cosiest machine to learn to use,and 

the surest to give sat
isfaction. 

SEE IT! TO IY4BUY IT1 

CRIMES,- Agent, 
sri; TOLEDO, IOWfc. 

Times are Hard, 
A N D  

MONEY IS SCARCE, 
i AND lO*.ynAT REASOS^ W* 1IAVJC 

Bsduced eor Boods down to 

10 per Cent, above Cost. 

W#*r.wr»iij'l!ii£K Stock:®* n 1 

G O O D S  
Tlat we will  closg dou' 011 llmse terms 

FOR CASH! 
»• . Composing of^ , 

C. mats, cap4^: 

L O T H I N r  
boots a shoes, 

and 

Furnishing Goods. 
. Call and see us and you will be con
vinced that it rs true. 

FREE ! -^y.peraonwh" will make and for-
iae I liitof ihe Dftnceof relit 

ria-- T 

in out: ye r. I will cr. dtt tbcm Vilh «W. for 

OENTRALE.ja. of IOWA 
•.Crossing thi' ( hH'iiL'd Ni.nhvvr.leru i; li. 

•' MAUSll.M.LTOWX. 
Connvctin^r for all point* north, a" 

. . .v MA^ON riTT 
tho Milwaukee and St. Paul BtihA-n nml 

OTTCMWA, , 
divendu^ roads for al! poll t> 

£OrT!l-KAST ANI) WJSST 
Makes It tln» mof>t dcKintblc route and »t- v 

outlet for travel from Ceutrai I» v\: . 
ran 1h' I'nrc':>tl-at 

MteTstatVJ J'»P"»laut poiutMhu M UMlt 

A. m-SSKLU cwss£3u 
tiezi 1 i'nsB. and Tick, Agt. 

C .  &  N . - W ^  
LINES. 

"Sh-,*™° &.North-Westcr.. RaJl«»y 

wtsr. and. >Mih itsnwmerons Bi am ln-sit d wu* 
floctKriis. forms the shortest and otilrk^f rente 
iMJtwocu Cluca^o aud all point* iu~ I!lin« i'.Wis-
c» S9iii, rlheni Michigan Mini- n« la. Iowa 
Neimisk-i, < alifornia ami tin* Western Tei ,or!e». 
I. .i, °"«l < aHfori»l* U» w, 
IS the shortest and best route bekvi! V/.\lc&O 
*nd all poii.tn in Northern Illino s Iowa. Dak&i, 
'rtfi r0 -1' ^ yoming. Colorado. Utah. Nevnia, tJ*l»fornia Ortgoi*, C^iua. Japan aud Au^raSft. 

(Iilos^s, St. Paul Sc miniieapolfw fttee 
lv |J« ^ortlhe between C'h'cn- o and j'" 
in Nerthern Win, <>nt<in*flnd MlunePoJa. ^nd U 
Mad-son. St. Paul. Nimneirmli.-. Dultuli. anif 
poiufe :n tlu Ureal Northwest. Its ' 

l-» Winona A: St. Peter Lla* 
route between ChWairo and La Cntl$ 

tyr. Ownt.taiiR. Mankato.st. Im -• flipw t in . ad uli j>ointt< hi Southern and Mlnuesotu. Its** 

* hfcWolt'Ni Pelfcctwl . -Oth«r 

Green liny & fttarqitcttc Line .. 
^'ynnj'^en Chka-o and Jamsjrine. .Wttertown. Fond do Lac, O^hkonh. App<ilNfe. 

y.*i i:scIj"naba, Netraunee, Manjittlle. 
t'y. Xt? * nC0C ari tbe Superior CiM»-

FrMport dc Dubnque Line " •' 
if^tJJr^^liv,routo between Chira«ro and f-Ml jjockfoid, Frceport, aud all prime via Kiet^ft. 

Clilcaf® A: miirankre Line 1,1 

lfcf.^,e Shore Ronte, and if the only' 
,iH-t\vetii. and Ev inston. take 

Racine. 
'•limn Palace Drawing Room cMv 

arc rim on all thrmigh tia'n. of «iii« road. • 
tw-L i,S T i"-'e ONLY IJNEniuuiiisliif8. rare V-St Pnurarid Mininapoin, 
(•m^K '! ̂ ''wwl'eE. CUcagn and Winoiia! oi v-uicago auu Git. n ilav , 

Imi Jiii?- Mictigan Somterc. M chigan -C«i 'altimore & 06 °, Pittabn>g Ft t 
. l Kankakee L.ne audi'an Uat<> i<> 1 ^ for allpolnts EAST, SOUTFI-EAST n fi 
souili. Alu'u uni1 t'el,lr"1 i>» to, 

cii_se coiinnclionB are also mn l, wilh h 
riJr K for 'ar \Vr«t p, n , V 

^trZK::^ri^%zS'.
Un(iUm 

»» 

• • you „.v ; ed Sl,t^ ••n< Can3Sr 
Nitih T" ̂ « V, Ike -Other"* h Welt'rn Eanw^y, and uk„ „0?B 

athiiartte 

.wlBcientto p'iiy for" 
!5?^'S*»V*lK»le»alB pftte., 

Mttter.asd will»»dWnc Iwall.mafe 


